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SDITEI) By MB.ý BAlaiç DBUG

9br grstbrui 1 eust in tilt %-a: tht ci.-Irat Ilitb in tbe *LDl;
tTbî (frtbrîî ia is ic br Oti t : tr ut- arsrat Maln in tilt _4ool.

TORONTO, SATURDAV, [STH DECEMBER, 1877.

The. Civie Elections.

Now is the tigne the Alderman,
Sends round the underling,

That hie may try if that hiecani

A 1equisition brang.
Thli Alderman bas ivritten there

"Such confidence have we,
In your good Aldernianic care,

Atid public bonesty,

That ave coutil aisbi you in% once more,
Aisd aid unto that end

WVill give as freely as bufore,
%Ne signatures append."

Nowc take it," says the Aldermnan,
' And any friend of mine,

Or frienel of any other man,
Nu iiater, let himt sign.

If sigh hie avili, pile on a iov
0f nattes as thick as buis.

Invent 'in, nothing niakes al show,
Like heapa of signature,."

'iheagent button-holine goCa,
T ien 'mong the voting %len,

And says hie fears-be almoicgt knows,
Tlieir mani eos'i stand again,

But still bie iiig-lit, and certainly
He hopes hie will, you know,

For iflie don't, Lord knovs how bigli
The taxes sout wilI go.

Of niany plans thia is but one,
%Vliereby tbeae wortby inen,

Whose aldermanic course is run
Try to get in again.

"Now these, " says GRi ', perplexedly,
"Give nought for nougbt elsetwere,

What maires thens ail so anxious he
To avork for nothing there ?"

'1 tierce is sorte hunsbug hid ini it,
But Ggtip %vould just rensark,

That hie has bis neiv iantern lit,
And doesn't care how dark

They keep these things. 1-e does inlend
To know 'ent, and relate

Tl'ie wvhole affair from end to end,
Next year-that'a Seventy-Eight.

A Luasatio Legend.
IN TWO FITS AND A MISFIT.

ByOur Special Mla,îiac.

FOR B. hie avas a banker brave, and heediess of aliama when one-
named paper caught blis eye il chained huan with its charmas. He diii

were nothing much to lie; for one naine he would shout. That noble
dreang, of Banker's ilves- a hefty dividenul, absortied bis soul this soie
desire lie prayed. the goda to send. [lis scent %vas keeiî for profits, nier
cared one cent for risk; like SAUI., aimontz file profits cltvas bis deiight
to frlsk. H-is eye %vould glusten as it caughit sme niicely printed nlote,
with one lar-ge name upon it ao beautifuly 'crote ; 'tilt quicly be'd

iInitial il with a sardonie grill ; bis viciim mrmnurs 1 'ix per cen,"-the
Banker saya, Iltoo riin ;" and iyhile a darksnme. grtulome ailie o'er
h is gentle featuîres played, bie'd look tlîe victini iii the face, rejoining

bI sself, 1diiever Thus joyfully front morttilt eve, brave B. enjoyed

for what a usefül ngang %vas ble saho soki thic baîik's goid %voit Yet wshite
hie told lsiiiself the lie, the bell's longue tolled bis kneli.

FIT Il.

Young T*. be %vas a nierchant bold ssjho nieyer kilc%% alarns for thouigli
lie livedl in endîcas bcrape .'se neyer took one harn. lis gîîidiîîg star in

ailbialiInsava îît tility ; Respecîabîlîty kept himl andl lie livedl
sumptuoualy. for why ; vbleî a littie boy lie snored <oe night, wlîicb
geiitie sournds se polent sacre, a Fairy caosce-clafd light. Site gently ask.
ed bim asas lie ii, snd wliy lie mnde that noise, wh'ich thtinîlercd so ici
fairy land the babies dropied their toy, ? WVitl guttural gro.wiings (full
and deelp th. cheruu boy rel)iieci, I aateil ýomethiiig, s0 1 scaredyou
down to my l>edside. I suautei -,oiiietig-doai't krmow %vitat, [lut
soietiine nice, you knoiv; sn tell mise quickly ivbal ynu've 'got, I)
choose-thes vont cani go." This Fairy site vas orthodu>x, sn only three
slWd isame. 'l'lie boy vras cvite,-kept off the rocks,and chose elle,

Ia good nase." Ani 50 bu gre:w, aiîd grew, and grew, tilt a mnerchant
lie becaise, and found foul soon the vaille of that fairy' .1veio good liante.
At first it aras a hanse dessrved, for lie svorked bard il seblool, tlint wben
to business life transferred bie iniigt not play the fouI. But sonti tiuis
nanme look toile anid salaie front, what lie fosind -"went down ; ' test ita
truc gold, antI nierely aras a nentiy got up crowui, noe longer ineaniiig
rigbteoua acte, for thle iiiigbt succe.s darnr. ; it msîreiy mitant t look
like these-good naines fetcli niost wlicti shagn And se lie got on extra
fat, did tough things but talked wel1 ; boîîgbsi clieaî thrilugli blis gond
naine, but %ssdîii be sold lie'd also self. The zenith of bis p)otcr %vas
reachcd ; hîa naine becanse good, it %vent aloue-a precioua thiusg-a
soid tiing-of wood ; yet takeii at the prîce of cold. good gold l and
pure it bougbit. If ail iîad knoîvn as inucbi as we il did is't hidn't ouglît.

MSFIT.
So B. wlîo %vas the l3anker brave, and always %vished to be, got iii-

trodkieed to this mercliant prince, andl sniteu to a T. For ibis one namge
of precious %vortb coîîld aoîîi absorbhliii gold, and lîlinded hy the bigh
Bank rate lie little ilsught 'twwaa sold. So fi. andl T. grew lîke two
huuls upon a hideoiîs flima-r, rente(] iii slimisit kind of oarth inhaling
foetid air; Il 'I'wro aotîls wvitli but one sinsgle thotight. twao lîcarta that
beat as cie," bolli panîîed, strssgglIed, yearîsed and loiîged, omîly for
"nuînber orle." stîcl hurla, full blossonsîcî, bore tbeir fruit, ublich
ripeîsed, thougli flirt Il'green ," tilt tîseir real life of ael.Irî.iess at IenZth
aa plainiy accus. 'Tlitir hbbble lîurst, andî tbey 1-obrst " toc), anîd

vweît up " pretty hiFli ; the coil world said Il I scivses! figeai rigbit for
tbey lîad lived a lie.'

The Bonus Birds.
1 heard the acreain of tagles great reaoun-ling tlsronu-,I the air.
lNitls rapid %vinig tbey saiied alng toavard a quarry fa-ir,
Whicb bsiund andi lîelî>!ess on the ashore of bioad Onstario lay,
WVliere isthîîîos beid and ilaadî bolda tise deep Toronto' boy.

Full deeply still t1sefr nialîgliîig clatvs tise lielpless creatures tore,
Stili bore îbey gobbets greet away, ansd still rutiîriieîl for more,
And piler stili and faiîîter ver the %veakeiiig victicin grcwv,
White in încreasing nisunhers stili its focs asanilt reneas'.

"Aîsd achat be thoie? " I askeul of hi, the Genius by issy suie,
W~hîo me an allegory tauglit o'er plaina anti decrt uvile,
lThe cîircass is a city large," lie said, Il ashicb staîiîetls asIiere

Tiiine eyc coi see but cnipty bty and grassy hîllock fair.

"The ceae those lito strive to tux, for railwcays neeled nom,
The hum:ble .peolie of tIse tnwn, and seize wviat ihuY bave got.
Wberefore continually their cry ia bornse ciloîs the air.
'iîat wbîut reînaineth yeu. to thein the cortnoraiits avilI spare.

Il But never yet did pity avin of Avarice the Car,
Wblcb tiever cati but hetiger soe, but clink of nsoney buear.
Andi note tbe change, mi' son, man Once attacîced bis feliovv nliais
WVith robber's pistol ; cîvilizcd. bie u.akes a boisus plais.

"lOh, aaould that fromg sonie cave like tbot near old A'slîrgo's aval!
Whbere GIL with rilliers liveti, escaped and tolîl avîsat diti bccfaîl,
Sonise hoîst chap who liait among sose Isonus.grabbers fell,
Slhoulti break bins loose, and to tIse worid their msachinationis tell.

QiO if tlie roguies ivoulti but falu oust, thotigh to tise pre-sent day
Tbisy bave by far tilt) ctiniig beeis to oet is sudsi a way,
Whiat atories %vouîd coiue out ils couurt tefosre osîr juuryîneis,
flîir gîabbera wsoulîl tîseir ,î,uî isoe ail ipen ilîcre andi tîseis

"Vien one issiglît tell iii eviclence, whîite juîcilgc andI cottiîsel staireti,
'WVe bad lso cash, and tisied to have, froin tlin.e isba bct"r fareil,
Se &.Ilvocated straiglît a hill of railsvoy wbicb %vu 1 loîned,
Each bonîus to inanipulae-ait ojserationî grandu.'

l'The kiîaviblh bous bladu iscsiîl,.s a double svay doth cuit.
Till railîu'oty enterlirise is iii olle category lit,
Aisd beoiges, liges andulibsuis giles art t cate i jil tIse saine,
Andi aIl clistrusteil jut as 011e great tîîîisîgral)iîiig gainse."
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